
HAVE YOU A "WAR
BABY" IN YOUR HOME
If So, Find and Develop Him
or Her and You'll be Mighty-
Glad.World Love» Bull
Dogs, Wild Colts and Bad
Boys
The World war brought poverty

mill riches to hundreds of thousand-1
In this country many new millionaires
were made principally by the "cost
plus" system. The owners of little
machine shops, saddle factories, shot
factories, clothing factories, etc., re-

reived single orders from the govern¬
ment that made them wealthy. One
old fellow, learning that hr was rich,
said. "This is so sudden!" Those
who held stock in these concerns
awoke to find themselves rich. Such
investments Were called "Wal Ha¬
ides."

Let me tell you of some "war ba¬
bies" thai sie sti.l being born. Ther¬
ms)' be one in your village, in your
oflice, in your factory, in your Store,
on your Streets selling papers, or in
the reformatory; Kind ami develop
him or bei mid you will be mighty
glad that you did
A singer once discovered a boy who

gave promise of having a rare voice.
He was hid related to the boy, but
h<' took money out of his own bank
account and paid foi the youth's ed¬
ucation, 'that hoy del. loped into
the grainiest, sublimes) tenoi that
ever saug. His mime was t'uruso.

In is 17 John Rowlands, a small or¬
phan boy, was consigned to a work¬
house in Wale- The superintendent
of that institution was a quick-tem¬
pered, over-bearing old bumble bee.
He knew as little about managing
boys as he dill about the Chinese
language.1 Just became he was big-
gel mid stronger than his charges, he
delighted ill healing and hi, king them
till the blood Rowed. Time went on
and .lohn Rowlands grew, One day
he «ns sent to the village and oh bis
way bad. stopped to eat some black¬
berries. When the superintendent
saw the stain* on his hands mid face,
be heat 111 111 with a stick until he could
baldly walk. Young Rowlands re¬
solved that that would be the lust
beating be Would evi take at the
hands of that limn, bite day the su¬

perintendent bought a new table
which some of the hoys accident ly
scratched. (Diluted with luge, he
lined all the hoys up before him and
demanded thut the culprit step out
and take the severest whipping he
would evet rece|ve. When John
Rowlands' term came, the tyrannical
superintendent was seen to take a
few quick turn: in the ail as he was
man-handled a- if by a yoiing bob-
tailed wild cat. In leas tune than it
takes to t, ll the bully was muttering
something about being "kicked by
lightning mid stnick by a mule " lie
didn't know which oiie of bis moth¬
er's boys he Was, la I me explain
right here thai did not see that light,
and if any of my readers saw it, they
will kindly correct any mistake I
might make about it
"Now,boys tell the truth, tell Uncle
Snappy the truth, because I'm hard
to fool is tin, Septemhci or Christ¬
mas week? And after a while he
added, "Hoys, if I don't get well, tell
my mother and my country that I
died a lieio. Tell them that I wat
thinking about Iheni when that Kurd
truck hit me." Then he began to
quote his "poultry" "twist, thou
dark blue o, can-tw ist."

In the ,yes of the law a criminal,
in the eyes of the boys a hero, young
Rowland- escaped to Liverpool from
where be shipped to New Orleans.
Ragged and penniless he applied to
a Mr. Stanley for a job. There was

Something about that boy's holiest,
fearless face that appealed and he
got the job and incidentally it good
education He changed his name to
Henry M. Stanley and made the name
of Stanley illustrous.
We love bull dogs and wild colts

and bad hoys and can't help it. They
have pep mid appreciation and power,
If all the great and good works that
have been done by men who were bad
boys were undone, civilization would
sag back one thousand years at leas',
and then some.

GATK CITY PASTOR
PAYS VISIT TO
BIG STONE FRIENDS

Rev. .1. H Clafl. of Gat* City,
spent a few hours in town Thursday
visiting his many friends on his re¬
turn home from holding services in
the Baptist church at Appalschia the
night previous. This was the first'
visit Rro. Craft had paid the Cap in
several months and Ins friends re¬
minded him of it, too. He nevel fails'
to visit this office when passing
through and is always given a hearty
welcome.

-o-.
Mr. and Mis Henry Taylor and

brother, Rotiert Horton, spent Sunday
at Big Stone Gap. '

Birthday Party
Wednesday afternoon from 4 to »i,

Mrs. S. B. Hill entertained a number
of little folks in honor of her daugh¬
ter. Mary's sixth birthday.

After playing games, ire cream

and enkos and candies were served.
Mary received ninny lovely presents

from the following who wished her
other happy birthdays:

Josephine Payne, Inei Stone,
I.uoise Hammond, Helen Renmnn.
Jeanete Cuwson, Kvelyn Powell,Kdith
Garrett,, Elvy, Mary and Myrtle Mul-
lins, Katherinc Uaker, Kuth Johnson,
Margaret Wright, Mary l.ou Wilcox.l
Little Mary F.li7abeth Hill, Edward
Stone, Lawrence Wright, Ariern Hill.
Jack and Rimer tleamon, Kyle Ham¬
mond.

Complimentary to Miss
Burchfteld

Complimentary tu Miss llo Burch¬
fteld, of Brist.d, Mr.- H. K. Taggatt
gave an Informal dance on Monday
night at her home on the hill. Dur¬
ing the evening Miss Huii'hfield de¬
lighted the guests with several whist¬
ling numbers. Sandwiches and punch
were served to the guests present.
Mrs. Goodwyn assisted Mrs. Taggalt
in entertaining.

Sewing Party for Visitors
Miss Brace Skeon entertained

Tuesday afternoon in honor of her
guests, Misses Bethel Beery, of Lew-
isburg, tV. Vs., and Mary Dabney,
of Richmond, with a sewing party at
the home of her parents. Judge and
Mrs. H. A. W. Skeen. At six o'clock
o delirious course consisting of fried
chicken, potato chips, tomatoes, beat¬
en biscuits, olives, ice tea, ice and
cake were served to those present
who were: Misse. Caroline Goodloe,
Lucy and Ann Manic, Kita Coodloc,
Juliet Knight,Frances Scott, of Knos-
villr, Kuby Kemper, Sarah Mouier,
of Bristol, F.leanor Baker, Bethel
Beery, of Lewisburg, \V, Va;, Mary
Dabney, of Richmond, Ho Burehfield,
of Bristol, Louise Horsley. F.thel Van
Gorilrr, tlrace Long, Ruth Smith,
Mrsdaines llolton, Banks, Wnmpler,
Wren, Goodloe, Brown and Skeen.

Mr. and Mrs. Kred Russell, who
were married Sunday afternoon in
Joneiville, motored to the Gap Sun¬
day after noon and spent a few hours
enroute to Knoxville and other sou¬
thern points for a several days bridal
tour. Mrs. Russell was formerlyMiss Suliida Gibson, of Jonesvillc.
After their bridal tout they will re¬
turn In Norton where they will make
their future home.
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I End that Starter and]
I Generator Trouble Nonn
1 Have it Repaired by Experts Prepared
I to do this Highly Specialized Work
i Nothing is so annoying as cranking a

S car by hand. The safety of yourself and
^ others depends upon good lights.
H The Starter and Generator must be I
El right if the efficiency of your car is to be
\m enjoyed.1 -

I Norton Armature Works
j! Phone 217-1- 2

I NORTON. VIRGiNIA

May Stands out in the annals of Nash
history by reason oftwo impressive events.

Despite the new high sales record setbyApril
there was a 23% increase recorded by May,
And earl)- in the month of April the
100,oooth Nash left the factory,so that May
sees us vigorously on our way toward the
200,000 mark.

....

No other car of the Nash class ever attained
anything like this volume of business in the
first four and one-half years of production.
The new Nash line includes twelve models: Four and six cylinders; open and closcditwo, three, lour, five, and seven passenger capacity; a price range from $96$ to

f z joöi f. 6. I), factory.

J. A. MORRIS, Agent
k_j Big Stone Gap, Va.
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